
well ; the connective tissue separating thefibres was colored red, the medullary sheath
was translucent, and tho axis cylinder
formed a small red dot in tho centre. Sec-
tions from the portion below the tumorshowed a marked decrease in the number
of the larger nerve-fibres. The axis cylin-der was colored, but the medullary sheath
was either wanting or reduced to a verythin layer around tho axis.
The most interesting change, however,

was found in the portion of nerve included
in the cancerous mass. The bundles of
primitive fibres on tho side towards the tu-
mor were separated from each other to dou-
ble or treble the distance which they had in
sections made above or below. The space
between tho bundles wasoccupied principal-
ly by cancer cells,which had spread throughthe connective tissue and surrounded near-
ly every bundlo of fibres ; tho ncurilemina
had atrophied, and its place was suppliedby cancer cells. There was, however, a
thin layer of neurilemma around each bun-
dle of fibres, separating them from the can-
cer cells.
Tho relation of cancer cells to the nerve

fibres in tumors implicating nerves is not
generally referred to in systematic treatises.
Eokitansky merely states that nerve tis-
sues may be involved as any other struc-
ture. Wcdl says nothing about the micro-
scopic relations of the parts. Eœrster is
not much moro explicit.
Cruveilhier figures two cases of tumor

implication—one tho radial, the other a
digital branch of the median nerve ; but he
also says nothing of the minute anatomy.
M. V. Cornil, in tho Journal de VAnato-

mie el Physiologie, v. i., 1864, p. 183, de-
votos an article to the production of epi-
thelial tumors in nerves. He mentions
three varieties which he had found in cases
submitted to him for examination.
" 1st. The nerve is included in an epithe-

lial structure of new formation from which
it cannot be enucleated by dissection ; the
neurilemma which separates the primitivo
bundles is itself transformed and is con-
founded at its periphery with this forma-
tion."
His second variety includes cases where

the nerve is not so adherent, but it can be
separated from the mass of new formation,
the neurilemma only being thickened.
The third variety is a modification of the

last, secondary miliary tumors on the
course of the nerves, with thickened neuri-
lemma, differing from the second variety
only that they are isolated and limited by
healthy tissue.

M. Cornil's first variety is the one illus-
trated by this caso. He found, however,
in one of his cases, a more advanced stage
of tho disease, in which the bundles them-
selves were invaded and tho cells of new
formation were found inside the sheath of
neurilemma surrounding tho bundles of
fibres.
Another tumor has been handed me by

Dr. Beach, without the history of tho case,which may possibly bo included under the
second variety, though the possibility of
separating the nerve from the cancerous
mass is rather doubtful. The nerve is
flattened out and closely adapted to the
tumor, the bundles being widely separated
from each other and passing over the sur-face of the tumor. In thin sections, the
nerve is seen separated entirely from the
morbid growth by a thick layer of connec-tive tissue. The only relation the nerve
has with the tumor is that of position, and
it does not seem to have been affected, ex-
cept by pressure. The difference in loca-
tion may give rise to the manner in whichthe nerve is involved. The tumor which
Dr. Beach handed me was in relation with
tho ulnar nerve, and possibly t)io sheath of
the nerve being denser than in the first case,
it was pushed aside without being infil*
trated.

Reportsof MedicalSocieties
ESSEX NOnTII niSTIUCT MEniCAL SOCIETY.

G. W. OAKLAND, M.D., SECRETARY.
Oct. 21, 1863. Fifth Quarterly Meeting.

The Society met at the house of Drs. S.
and G. VV. Sargent, Lawrence. Dr. S. Sar-
gent presented a case of Fistula to the So-
ciety ; "for over one year there had been an
opening somewhere between the rectum and
bladder through which flatulence and fteces
found their way, escaping through the ure-
thra ; faeces during, and flatulence after,
micturition." No discharge of urine per
an urn.
Dr. Whittomoro reported a successful use

of pumpkin seed emulsion in two cases of
Tape-worm. Four ounces of the seeds were
given during the day and followed with
castor oil. Dr. Lamb had used the emul-
sion in connection with tannin,with success.
Dr. Root, of Georgetown, reported a case

of Poisoning by Morphine. By mistake a
child two weeks old took one-sixth gr. Dr.
Root saw the child two hours after the dose
was taken, and found it pulseless ; breath*
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mg four to six times per minute; gave cof-fee injections and used persistent flagella-tion for four hours ; tho patient recovered.Dr. Spofibrd reported a case ofpuerperal
convulsions, which led to a discussion by
members on the pathology and treatment°f puerperal eclampsia. The speakers ac-
cepted the pathology of convulsive move-
ments as taught by Flourens and MarshallHall, that no irritation, wherever its seat,
or W'hatcver its cause, can generate a con-vulsive movement until it has affected tho
spinal cord, the great motor centre. Inthe experience of members, women whohave suffered from change in their blood
constituents, as denoted by their cachecticstate, are those who are most likely to
puffer from convulsions. Indigestible food
m tho stomach ; intestinal irritation ; irrita-tion of the bladder and rectum, as well as
'rritation of tho uterus, may be the cause,through eccentric action, of puerperal con-
vulsions ; and as plethora and an anœmic
state of the system may and do produce
substantially the same nervous aberrations ;"ml as uraamio poison produces nervous dis-turbance under almost any and all states ofthe economy, requiring for its treatmentthe "free use of diuretics, sudorifics, and
Purgations," the advocates of bleedingboldly and under all circumstances, andthose who rely wholly on the use of ether,
°_r exclusively on some drug, or combina-tion of drugs, as oleum tiglii, &c. &c, arebecoming less and less in numbers as the
researches of Drs. Brown-Séquard, Carl R.
"I'aun, Bedford and others are promulgated.Dr. How, of Newburyport, reported threecases of dysentery in which acute rheuma-tl8m supervened at the commencement of
convalescence. Several other members had
mot with like cases. Question by Dr. How,
'»hat is, if any, tho pathological relationof the two diseases '!
Dr. Fellows reported two cases of active

Wt'norrhagia, in which he found tho oil ofCigeron to bo very effectual in ten dropdoses, repeated every thirty orfortyminutes.Dr. Whittcmore bore testimony to theefficacy of the oil, but had used it in twentydrop doses every two hours.Dr. Towle reported a caso of "matcheating." The matter vomited gave out
Phosphorescent light in the dark. The childPartook of the matches Sunday, and died onthe following Thursday, of gastro-cnteritis,^Vlthout treatment, the Dr. being called too'ate to bo of service.
. Dr. Crowell reported a case of irreducibleincarcerated hernia. Patient, man, 70years of ago, double inguinal hernia of 20

years standing. Patient attackedwith severe
pain over seat of rupture ; total obstruction
of the bowels, and great enlargement of
hernial tumors. Bowels notmoved by medi-
cines nor injections; the usual manipula-
tions also failed to reduce the obstruction.
Owing to the age and condition of the

patient, and the two-fold character of the
disease, an operation was not deemed ad-
visable. The bowels became distended to
an enormous extent, tho pain and distress
did not abate, stercoraccous vomiting super-
vened, and the patient seemed gradually
sinking. At the end of the third week, tho
patient being apparently in articulo mortis,
indications of action were noticed in the
right tumor; it yielded somewhat upon
gentle pressure, and gave out a gurgling
sound. A dose of calomel was administer-
ed, followed by a dose of castor oil.
In twelve hours the bowels began to

move, and evacuations wore copious and fre-
quent. Swelling gradually subsided, and
patient recovered.
Dr. Chamberlain reported a case of cere-

bral disease in a child two years of age.
The child had had, on several occasions,
epileptic fits of a reflex origin, unattended
by any peculiar circumstances. The fonta-
nelles had closed early and the child had
acquired a costive habit. Dr. C. was called
to attend it during a fit of unusual severity,
of which it was relieved with more than
ordinary difficulty. Tho chief symptoms
immediately following were, great heat of
the head, contracted pupils, photophobia,
coarse rhonchi throughout the lungs, an au-
tomatic movement of the right arm, and an
incessant, though not severe cough. A
mild mercurial purge was early given, fol-
lowed by a single daily dose of hydrarg. c.
creta, ice to the head and the other usual
adjuncts. On the second day strabismus
in the left eye appeared. " On the fourth or
fifth day the abnormal heat had disappeared,
the squint was less marked, the pupils were
largely dilated, vision was found to be
wholly abolished, and the cough remained
the same. Tho pulse, heretofore firm and
resisting, became soft and rather weak.
Tho energetic administration of tonics and
stimulants, iodide of potassium, and a nu-
tritious diet, including pepsin and raw beef,
comprised the subsequent treatment. Tho
blindness appeared to be total for about
ten days, when it, together with the teasing
cough and bronchial rales, gradually im-
proved ; and the child passed through a
tedious but uninterrupted convalescence.
The chief points of interest in this case

wrcrc, 1st, the early symptoms pointing to
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active cerebral discase. The pulse, tem-
perature, the teasing cough, the strabismus,
the automatic motion of the arm and hand,
and in short the tout ensemble of tho symp-
toms suggested cerebritis ; 2d, the sudden
transmutation of the phenomena of the case
to those resembling in many respects Mar-
shall Hall's hydrocephaloid disease, from
which condition tho child was apparentlyrescued by high stimulation and apoplectic
feeding, which constitutes the 3d and not
the least important feature of tho case.
The Society was sumptuously cntortained

by the Drs. Sargent.

BibliographicalNotices
A Handbook of Vaccination. By Edward C.
Seaton, M.D., Medical Inspector to the
Privy Council. American Reprint. Phi-
ladelphia: J. B. Lippincott & Co. 1868.
Pp. 383.
Fine paper, excellent typo, a book justthe right size to hold in the hand, and,

when taken up, not likely to bo laid aside
till carefully perused.
We really think this Handbook of Vacci-

nation should be in the possession of every
medical man. The young practitioner will
find instruction on nearly every page ; and
mature experience will meet with facts and
suggestions which will at least interest.
The general topics touched upon are :—Tho Natural Cow-pox ; tho Horse-pox ;

Pocks in other Animals which have been
considered analogous to Cow-pox and
llorsc-pox ; the relation of Cow-pox and
Horse-pox to Human Variola ; Vaccinia or
Cow-pox in the Human Subject; Vaccinat-
ing ; Arrangements for the performance of
Vaccination and tho maintenance of Lymph-
supply; Conveyance and Storage of Lymph ;
Skill and Success in Vaccinating, and In-
susceptibility to Vaccination; Degenera-
tion of Lymph and recurronco to the Cow ;
Protection which Vaccination affords againstSmallpox; llc-vaccinatiou ; Stamping-outlocal outbreaks of Smallpox ; Objections toVaccination, and the alleged dangers of
tho practice.
So many leaves had we turned down to

indicate points worthy of notice, that we
found our proposed quotations would occu-
py altogether too many pages of the Jour-
nal. Of these quotations we therefore select
only the most salient.
"The amount of the constitutional affec-

tion which, two or three days later, attends

the development of the areola (sec previous
section), varies in different subjects with
the texture and vascularity of tho parts,with the extent of local inflammation, and
with the temperament and age of the indi-
vidual ; infants suffer usually less than elder
children, and these less than adults. But,
even with the most perfect areola, the gene-ral symptoms are often very trifling. In
adolescents and adults the course of pri-
mary cow-pox is apt to bo somewhat more
retarded than in infants, the areola is fre-
quently much more diffuse, and there is
much oftener swelling in tho axillary
glands."
The following extract gives Dr. Scaton's

views on a question warmly discussed inthis Journal about a year ago. The Ital-
ics are ours.
"Phenomena and Course of Revaccina-

lion.—In the majority of persons the regula1"
phenomena of vaccination, such as havo
been above described, can only be produced
once in the lifetime ; any subsequent intro-
duction of vaccine lymph cither failing to
produce any local effect whatever, or (much
more commonly) producing a modified
effect, resembling one of the forms of spi'"rious vaccination. The absence of effect is
relatively most common in the child, tho
spurious effect most common in tho adoles-
cent and adult. This spurious effect con-
sists either in a papule, or (more often) in an
acuminated vesicle, with a hard and irregu"
lar areola. The symptoms begin early»
reach their height by the fifth or sixth day»
and then decline. The scab, small and im-
perfect, forms generally on the eighth day»and soon falls. There is usually much itch-
ing, and often considerable constitutional
irritation. Severe constitutional symplo'nS
are, out of all proportion, more frequent l11revaccination Oían in primary vaccination!
and in veryexceptional caseslhe vaccine lynip'1
may act as an animal poison, giving rise 1°
phlegmonous erysipelas ; some still rarer case3
have occurred ofpyœmia, terminatingfatally-
In a certain proportion of cases, the results
of rcvaccination are the same as those o*
primary vaccination, the vesicle in shape
and character being in no degree distin-
guishable ; in such cases the areola is some-
times small and transitory, and tho scab on
falling leaves a small and poor cicatrix ! a
other times the areola is perfect, and a gooi
cicatrix is left. Normal vesicles rcsulti"»
from rcvaccination arc much more frcquen
in adults than in children, but 1 have sec1'
them on the arms of children a few y°.iU'told, who had excellent marks of their ut s
vaccination."
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